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the Weather
Generally dowdy and unsettled to.

night and Frldiyj not much change In
temperature; north to east. wind.
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fL BACK MAYOR

IN VIOUSADE

Rcretary Neeld Promises He

iin..nn,W!II U'BB vunoauu iu
:F ...xi s,UWUIHIIIUU riw

BaSTOR WOULD INVESTIGATE

fflbblCE OF THE ENTIRE CITY

Mivor Moore's desire that" there bo

.complcte probe of chnrges mode

timt the police was met todny by

JChsrtcs W. Neeld, secretary of tbo Civil
BWfflee Commission and a supporter of

with the statement be would

rSrre h'is colleagues to continue the

?.' ij,ii in this promise of a-

tlan wns a stntcment of- tbo Rev. Dr.
f" n....nn Mrllenrv. eencrnl secretary

Kef'thd Frotcstnnt Episcopal City Ml-M- oa,

that he bellcVcd there should bo a-

SthorOUgn-gOW- ir lnveniiKiiuu i, vaiiui
tho'pollco of the entire city.

1' Tho basis for the probe la furnished
Kw. charges made by State Scnntor

ftit the police of the Fourth

Anions. Added to this were charges
Imdde in court by a ,Ntro enfo proprio--to- r

that he had paid $50 a week pro-iltctl-

money to five men of the Eighth
land Jefferson streets station.
? rui, Mnvor ban been aroused by fnil- -
Xnre of the Civil Scrvlco Commission to

irtquestcri.
Woodruff Wrote to Mayor

imintnn Rocrrs Woodruff, "chairman
' f'tho commission, wrote to the Mayor

that tne commission luuugut h improper
vnr nolIrt officials such nn Licutennnt
Coan,' of tho Fourth street and Snyder
avenue station, m nave reunions wim
characters of the underwor'd. The
lir was made that police of the dis

trict had taken up a collection for
the family of Joseph McGinn, a dctec-iT- e,

murdered several months ugo In
a gambling raid.

Mr. Woodruff wrote the commission
did not feel called on to take any

beyond mnKlng 'rceommenua
ons."

' Tim Mavor renlicd that he had re
.quwtod nn investigation "to a point
'where It might be determined whether

tithe police officln's wcro unjustly accused.
or wlicli tiicy miouici uc given credit,

or were culpable to the extent that
theyshould bo punished."

' Commission Meets Today
The Civil Service Commission was In

Won from 11:30 until 12.30 o'clock,
and wrote a letter to the Inyor, which
wis, sent to him immediately. Chair-
man Woodruff promised to publish the
letter after the. Mayor had received It
later in the afternoon.

While the Commissioners were meeti-
ng, Mayor Moore had a consultation in
his office with James Jay Gordon, who
hag undertaken to "clean up" the
Foqrth Wnrd in conjunction with State
Senator Salus.
. "In view of the Mayor's dissatlsfnc-.tion,- "

said Mr. Neeld, "I shall urge
my colleagues to continue tho investi-
gation. What we would like to have
are definite nnd specific charges, made
over citizens' signatures, so that we
can investigate.

"We hnvn received a number of
anonymous communications, and are
trying to run them down, so that we
can interview the writers and get them
to testify to what they know. If we
can prove any of the charges mn.de
egalust the police they will be fired."

, Mayor Sincere, Taster Says
The probe should be continued until

practical results have been obtained in
every part of tho city, according to the
Hev. Dr. II, CresBon McIIenry.
' "I know the Mayor to be absolutely
sincere," said Dr. McIIenry todny. "I
believe him to be absolutely sincere in
hig desire to have nn honest and hcii roll-
ing Investigation of the entire police
force of the city for the purpose of pun-ilhl- nt

those who nro enlltv of nnv lu- -
deacrctlon or missile of their office, nnd
a.w lor the purpose of clearing me
reputations j)f officers wrongly accused,

"I personally have nlwnjs found the
Major ready nnd nnxlnuH to
In the eradicating, soclnl evils of every
possible iintuie, ami I am sure that

for the commission to investigate
tharfces ngulnst the I'nllcc Department
are not routined solely to the Fourth

ard. I understand the Mnor'n in-

junctions to mean it was his desire to
uac any citizen of I'hlludclphiu pro-pe-

chnr(TPt nfnl, itfr nnv lfllf.nr tt flip
Police Department, whether high or
low, with the Intention of Inning these
Champs exlinnsttvnlv Invoctli-ntn- rl

'1M..4 ..:. .. ..T r ii.."' wns my inicrpreiauon oi me
articles I read In the papers bearing
n the subject, and I believe If the

citizens of Philadelphia will honestly
with the Mayor it will he

possibo in a very short time to either
nonerato or convict the Police Depart-
ment of the charges made agninst it.

Hopes for Complete Proho
"I think the decision to have the

investigation was one of the bravest ucts

uin ,yilllstratton, and I hope he
Insist upon nn hrhirst and open

investigation of nil clmrges ngninst the
Police force. Personally I nm sure that
tne mnjority of the officers of the police

rce arc above suspicion, nml I nm
"8 c.0,ulMCCl "i,I" nrc other tinon.lii ,,1,c "vareliHght "f Invehtlgntlnn

t'lmcd most persistently:
."" .Sllrl1 n'n should U driven

irom the forco. ,
..i.'1. Jcv.l a little more nubile uttentlon
Pmi i .J5. Blvcn "10 Magistrates of

.V.i 1 " ' '"'' mm i oeiieve ronsui-"W- e

of the corruption in local nffalrx

...? misinnnngement of their of- -.

rhc greatest thin? that could
nPncn to the city would lie the ohllt-1- .

ill" ( ,,,c n,r,i;o "f Magistrate, if it
k.liL?B "' fnntinue under the present
lorrlble conditions.
helrl ''""fS''. the Mayor cniniol be
Darinn? i

")"' ,or w"nt "l,.v 'o. Ap-- E

' 'y "' n Inw unto thrill-conv- L

"i"'1 ''ftcntlmes w)ien a mini Is
C'i' "1 (,0,no (,ri," "r '""'I'"K,?r, fln,ls " very easy to be re-b.- i.

if .?'" pr,iB0" ' ,l,,t "f "'me mem.
cour

IC ,",,inor J'nliHnry. which.' of
thfTu """" siieu cu'nrlts ,to siiiim
he ,tecrnt.,1,c 'w. 1'1'I Paralyzes

l such persons under restraint."
Police HUnt Former u Q Enone(.r
Seventh: l0(",'' VhIJucc) street ncur
f'nif !,l SJ,,J' finer engluc-- r with the

Olltaltlln.? "il ',f,,U,,, " '' rl"''-- "f
Wli " t'iolillt. from Heniiird

ipretel"111' '''r0ml ',tt!t, by

4 i rff
IBuenmj public fc&ser

Knlered BfComl-OUi- Mntter at, tl
Unrtff Oi Art of

Stage Star tp Wed
r.;

MISS MARTHA IIEDMAN
Tlio Snedlsli actress, who has bo
ronie oho of tho most popular stars
of tho American stage, will soon ho
married to Captain Henry Arthur

House, of Duluth

Operators Resist
Cut in Coal Cost
Hope in Hoover!

In this article, the last of a
series of three, are presented
for the consideration of coal
consumers certain conclusions
which have been drawn by the
Evening Public Ledger's staff
writer,

George Nox McCain

After a carefid study and
analysis by him of conditions
in the anthracite trade,- - Colonel
McCain has gone into the situ-
ation from all viewpoints, those
of the consumer and of the
operator having been given
equal, impartial prominence,
and this is the summing up.

AFTER a careful Investigation of
the anthracite situation ,1 nm firm-

ly convinced that the operators nnd pro-
ducing corporations are In no frame of
mind to consider any reduction in pres-
ent prices of coal.

Some action looking to" a thorough
investigation should, therefore, bo in
stituted.

The only nppurcnt source of relief
from this intolerable and burdensome
situation Is through Washington.

All factors interested hi the produc-
tion and marketing of anthracite op-

erators, middlemen, retailers and trans-
portation companies have united to
maintain the existing rntes and charges.

As n measure of relief tho Frcllng-huyso- u

bill now before the Sennte would
at least accomplish the purpose of
placing all the facts before tho public
before the snow files.

This bill proposes to clothe the Sec
retary of Commerce nnd habor with
inquisitorial power In relation to con-

ditions of production, supply, prices
nnd lnlwr in the nnthrncite field.

It would bring the whole qnestion
under the direction of Herbert Hoover,
and the public has faith iu his integrity
and fairness.

Any Investigation by Secretary
Hoover that discloses cause for drastic
action would find him in an admirable
position, ns a member of President
Harding's Cabinet, to put across reme-

dial measures.
The attitude of the public ns dem-

onstrated in the consumers' "strike"
should have served ns u dauger slgual
to the producers, .lust as they have
done iu the pust, however, they haw
determined to override the public and
fmsh their campaign of high prices to
the end.

An authority in tho coal industry in

this city when asked yesterday for some
definite statement on the subject of

future prices declined to discuss them.

"If I were to say what I believe to

Continued on Puce Hit. Column Onr

POISONED FRUIT FOUND

West Chester Dog Killer Now Men-

aces Lives of Human Beings .

West Chester, Pa.. Mn 2(1. That
the supposed crank who has kitrnl innny
vnlunblr-- dogs here within the last few
weeks has turned his uttentlon to hu-

man bcinss wis Indicated jestei'diij
when the pollen received 11 b.inann nnd
nn or.uii'o. 1'i.tli found In rear jnrds of
i.ioiuineiit eltUens, which were hrmllj
impregnated with a "olutlon nt potas-

sium eynnhle.
The fruit was found in yards in the

busings of tho borough, anil
hnd Id Mitlv been t issed over fences
fiom nllevs into the yards. According
to a ehcnii-- t who analyzed win iimii.hi-.- .

a few drops from either specimen
f..,,,i twmiii imi'p caused death to mail)

watch is beingperi ons. and u cnieful
1.,.,. i..- - nil citizens for fiisn clous arti
cles of' food which m.iy he thrown Into

their vai ds. J He poisoner una
,oiisf(i Uilliiu: dogs. S'oue were re-

ported dead this morning und only one
u'Merdiiy. Several mspecti. have
CNninin-- d. hut there Is ns jet u; direct
clue to connect any of them with tin
work.

ILL, TAKES OWN LIFE

Man Found Hanging From Rafter by

His Wife
Harry Turner, 732 West Schiller

hired, wns found by Ills wife this
morning hanging from n rafter lu the

iclinr "f his b"i'e ''' ' clothes liim

nlicut his neck.

Turner had been III anil out of work

for some time. Despondency is

tn hnve been t'i coum; of his

suicide.
Tin lenVcs three sranii riiiiuren.

Postnfflw. at Phllftdolpliln,' I'a. .
March , 1R7n

U. S. GOLFERS OUT

OF BRITISH PLAY;

WRIGHTDEFEATED

America's Last Hope in English
Championship Loses to Dar-

win on Extra Hole

GRAHAM AND HUNTER WILL

MEET IN FINAL FOR TITLE

Ily the Associated Press
Hoyhilce, Ens.. May 20. The United

Stnten was flnnlly forced out of the
Pirltlsh amateur golf championship at
the end pf the sixth round early this
afternoon when Frederick J. Wright, of
Boston, Massachusetts champion, sole
survivor of the Amerlcnn entrants, was
defeated by Ucrnnrd Dnrwln, of Woking,
in n sensational finish on the nineteenth
green. Darwin's victory wan the cnuse
of great rejoicing nmong the Uritonx
in the crowd of 2000 spectators which
witnessed the Bostonlan's defeat.

In the semi-fin- roiind.this after-
noon. W. J. Hunter, of Wnlmcr. de
feated Darwin 3 up nnd 2 to play.
uin it. n. u. TiibD8, oi Munntngcinic,
los't to Allan Orahnm. Roynl Liverpool.
by one hole. Hunter and Graham will
meet for the championship tomorrow.

Jn the round preceding the semi-
final Tubbs bent J. B. Beddard. of Pcnn.
3 and 2; Grahatn bent F. C. Harrison,
of Formby. 2nnd X. Hunter beat E.
W. E. Hnlderness, 4 and 3.

The Wright-Darwi- n match wni
played under unfavorable weather con-
dition, n light rain fnl'ing and a north-ens- t

wind blowing over the course.
Wright's piny was brilliant In the

first half of the match nnd toward Its
close, when ho won the eighteenth hole
nfter Darwin had become dormie on the
seventeenth. At the nineteenth, how-
ever, the American bndly topped his
tec shot and failed In a later chance
to redeem himself by underplaying n
short mitt.

Commenting on the match W,rlght
sum ne aid noc oinme mc wind or com
for his defeat, but that lie had gone
down playing the best golf of which
he was capable.

Wright Led At Turn
Dnrwln nnd Wright halved the first

two holes of their match . On the for
mer Wright pulled his Itppronch into
tne rough, but witli a good run-u- p se-

cured n half In fives. Two good tee
shots and mashlee nt the second left
Wright six ynrus and Dnrwln five
ynrds from the hole, and two putts
each gave them n half in fours.

At the third Darwin topped his
drive, the ball touching the top of the
hunker nnd falling fifty yards short
of Wright'H. His third was In the
rough beyond the green, and Wright
won In ft to (I, becoming 1 up. At the
fourth Darwin's ten-yar- d putt rested
a foot from the hole, and ho squared
the mntcli in .1 to 4.

Wright became 1 up again at the
fifth, where Dnrwln second -- shot on
coming to earth broke nwity to the left
while the American's lay seven yards
irom the pin, Wright winning in 1 to exprcieu io ue nunimu im riu nm..-.- .

r. Dnrwln appeared highly strung. Serg"inf Itevno wns shown to have d

from the sixth tec he hooked his 'ceded the riMiuirements of his position
ball to n lay from which he was obliged a- - guard over British prisoners in twen- -

.. ... . . '

to ploy out at right angles. He took i

4 to reach the green, nnd Wright, win
ning in to u, became up.

At the seventh Dnrwln drove out of
bounds nnd took 4 against 3 by Wright,
who became ,! up. Wright, however,
got under the railings nt the eighth uuil
Inst iu 7 to t"i, but he won the ninth
In 4 to 0, and stood ,'t up at the turn,
his lead being due largely to out-
driving his opponent.

Dnrwln then begnn to Improve, while
Wright fell away on his game, espe-
cially on the greens, Darwin regaining
ground nnd then forging ahead until
he became dormie nt the seventeenth.

By .superb golf Wright won the
eighteenth hole, although Darwin
missed n thrco-jnn- l putt for n half,
and the game, which was all square at
the eighteenth, went to the 'nineteenth.

American Pulls Shot
On the extra hole Wright pulled his

tee shot, hut Darwin h drive wts n
good one, und lie got down in n.
Wriplit'M niittlnc wns wiuh, Mini he
took 0, thus becoming eliminated from
the championship nfter a thrilling
game.

U.;rS.nSt product! good Z.
The former nlvns had the upper hnnd,
"V" l!!, W'l-n..- .

illl' (I till 7111 - IlllilVII 1111

Minted. Graham was ,1 up ut the fifth, I

but only 1 up nt the turn. Harrison
made a grcnt effort, but wns unable
to cnteh Graham, who won on the sev-

enteenth hole by 2 up nnd 1 to piny.
Good golf wns produced in the match

between Hunter "and IIoldernesH. The
latter wns much funded to win, but
lie could not hold the fine, crisp playing
of Hunter, who is n son of the pro-
fessional of the Hojnl Cinquo Ports
Club.

0. K.'S CUSSING 0W PHONE

Missouri Commission Rules Sub-

scriber May Free Mind Once
Jefferson City, Mo., May 20. l)y

A. P.) Telephone subscribers have a
right to use abusive language nt leirst
once to telcphonn operators when con-

nections lire not Mitlsfnctory. The
Stnte Public Service Commission so
ruicd todny in ordering the Carlow
Telephone Co. to restore service to
George II, Oxford, Daviess County
former. Oxford's telephone hnd been
removed following nn altercation with
a young 1111111 In charge of tho exchange
nt Carlow,

In making the ruling the commission
hinted that a single Instance of use of
abusive language was imt grounds for
discontinuance or service. .Mcminn o
11 similar decision by the Illinois Com-
mission was made In the decision,

LEGION WANTS CARBENTIER

County Committee Invites Challenger
to Field Day, June 4

By unanimous vote of tlio County Com-
mittee of (he American Legion nt 11

mooting Ir the Madders' Excuange 011

Tuesday night. Georges Carpeniler,
challenger for the wot Id's heavy-weig- ht

title, wns extended an Invitation to at-

tend the field dny exercises to he held
on Franklin Field Juno 4.

When the vote was passed by tho
committee which represents seventy-i-k-- ht

posts of the American Legion, a
grcnt cheer went, up,

Cnrpentier's popularity with the
Anu'iiynn i.egioiv is que 10 ins wonuer-fit- )

record jn tho Into wnr.

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1921

Bigamous Girl Bride hoyal
to Self-Confess-ed Thief

Hears War Veteran "Husband" Admit Steal-in- g

Cars and Having Another Wife
Without Flinching

A gassed and wounded war veteran
faced n pretty girl In Probation Officer
Hackney's office nt City Hall today and
with averted fnce admitted that ho had
married her when he had a wife living.

"Very well, Billy boy," sho said
when ho had told his faltering story,
"I'll stick by you. Your story rings
true."

The soldier is William Rodgcrs Boyd,
twenty-si- x yenrs old, of 4 good family
in Elizabeth, '. J., whose present home
is at 152.) Orcen street. The. girl who
he confessed he hnd married btgninously
is Miss Julia M. Rrcxa, nineteen yearn
old, of Mt. Vernon street near Fif-
teenth.

A few minutes earlier she hnd
startled Criminal Court No. 1, Judge
Shull presiding, by hastening to Boyd s
side nnd lllnglnj her nrmu about his
neck and sobbing on his shoulder.

Arrested In Theft Ciiargo
Boyd 'was not arrested for biisamy.

He is accused by the police of hnvlng
stolen tho auto of David Shiilmun, 40211)
North Eleventh street, from Thirteenth
and Chestnut streets, May 14. The
police say ho stole a cur belonging to
J. J. Clnpper, of Ncwburg, N. i., last
September and sold It; nnd that he
stole n car belonging to Charles Yates
In York, Pa., April 11, nnd sold It a
few dayo later in Brldgcwood, N. J.
The police nllcgcd he took tbo-- proceeds
of the sale to pay for his wedding und
honeymoon.

The specific charge ngninst him when

WAR CRIME SENDS

GERMAN TO JA

Sergeant Heyne Gets Ten

Months for Stoning British

Prisoners

TRIAL SAID TO BE FARCE

By the Associated Press
Leipslc, May 20. Sergeant Knrl

Hcvne. accused of having
British soldiers at the prison enmp at
Heme. Westphalia, was sentenced to
ten months imprisonment by the high
cnur here. He wns the first German
officer to be tried on crlminnl charges
arising from the conduct of the wnr.

Evidence In the case was completed
jesterdny, and in his summing up ad-

dress the prosecuting attorney general
demanded thnt Hcyue be sent to prison
for two years. '

In reviewing the testimony during
the trial the prosecutor declnrcd thnt,
while nrhioners of wnr "could not be

- I .- - 1. 1 11...I ...III. 1.1.1 lA.lnn "

ryngni uistum-re-.

Attorneys for the defense declnrcd the
sergeant was con'tnntly beset with dif-
ficulties due to thl- - hostile attitude of
prisoners. The British were said to
have been generally unrulv, to have
constantly orgnnlzed mutinies and to
hnvi- - fnlsely reported themselves III.

Heyne innde an address to the Court,
declaring that he had faith In tho
Judge's sense of justice, and asking for
an .

The next ense to he tried will be that
if Captain Mueller, accused of 111 treat-
ing British prisoners at Karlsruhe.

Special Cable Dhpatch. Cnmirlqht, toil
Leipslc, Muy 2(1. Just us the war was

the greatest tragedy In the world, so
the trial of the Germans accused of
war crimes by the Allies appear to
be the greatest farce in the world.

Instead of trying the former Kaiser,
tho Supreme Court of Grrmnny took
up the caw of Karl Heyne, maker'

C ..... I.n.unlii Ttiulniiil nf taiti till
;" ;'", ;:." : : ..." '..::,v-..- - i..lenders lor raiiuiK n wnr umiii nK iu
. II, ,W1"Ilin .......nnft . M.l..ollniMu.. ', if .....i ..".- - .
commissioned officer for mistreating
prisoners. Among the charges Is tne
following, "He threw n stone nt oik

' 'J
.. "I threwistoncsr Mygenrt

me when I wns a prlvntc in training
und why should not I throw stones at
11 private !"

"But n persou from n foreign coun-
try should not hnve been treated tu that
iminner," snid the Judge.

"As nn old soldier one did not con-

sider things in that way but I would
behave otherwise today," replied
Heyne.

The German sergeant ucver smiled.
Did he use his rifle butt on prison-

ers? he wus asked.
"If I had ever hit a man with n

.gun lie would never nave gotten up 10
nccuse mil, renuru ine hcrgcnui.

Ho admitted virtually all the
charges except willfulness in Ids bru-
tality, claiming hit orders were to get
workers for the coul mines nnd no other
methods obtained results.

Then I ley tie offered the following hit
of philosophy:

"1 luivc lenrned mere are no goou
soldiers nnd 110 bud soldiers; there nrc
only soldiers who enrry out their or-

ders and soldiers who fall to enrrj
them out."

The oiilenip onn showed Heyne's
wns not an exceptional case of bru-
tality, but wns a part of the German
nrinv's svsteiimtlzed brutnllty. Un-
wittingly Heyne- revenled the part brute
force played in the former Knlser's
army.

TWO TROLLEY CARS COLLIDE

Scores Badly Shaken In Kensington
Avenue Crash

Two crowded trollej cars 'collided
head-o- n at Kensington avenue and
Hart lane in Kensington ut 11 o'clock
this morning. Scores of persons were
badly shaken.

A Uoutc No. .'1 enr, proceeding south
on Kenslngtou avenue, jumped the
trnck und nn onto the northbound
right of wny, smashing Into u north-Isiiin- d

Koute No. t car.
The front end of thn Route No. 1

cur wns badly dumagrd, hut nn one was
Injured. Workmen are repaying Ken-
sington avenue at tljnt point nud It Is
believed the accident wnV cnused by
the weakened condition of the roadbed.

Cardlnnl Cllli'vilis Urcrd All Catholic
to ua th MAraUii or ritATisn.i. 4,JU,

1

ho was arraigned before Judge Shull
todny was thnt ho had stolen the Shul-ma- n

'car.
"I wish to plead guilty," he said

when arraigned.
When questioned, his record In the

war came out. Judge Shull was In-

terested. Boyd said he hnd enlisted In
1017: thnt he had served In France
nnd had fought In the Argonne. His
records showed lie hnd been wounded,
gassed and shell-shocke- d.

Judge Shull pondered before passing
sentence. There seemed nt least a
chnnce thnt the wound, the gas and the
shell -- shock had weakened his resist-
ance to temptation.

"I shall .suspend sentence," said the
Judge, "until the probation officer has
n chance for further investigation."

Girl Wife Appears
It was nt this moment the girl ap-

peared. She was a decidedly pretty
blonde, with big blue eyes nnd fair skin,
innocent of powder, few noticed ncr ns
sllc pn((!,cd ,i0WI1 ti,c aisle to the bar
of the court, where Boyd stood. Not
nn eye missed her next nction, however,
for it wns to throw her arms suddenly
ubout the prisoner's neck.

"I nm his wife," she said.
In the probation officer's room De

tective Mahnffcy confronted Boyd, the
young wife stntiding near by.

"Wc were married April 20 of this
year," tho girl told the detective, "and

Continued an 1'aio Six, Column Three1

TWELVE KILLED, 50

Priceless Archives Lost in Fire
Which Destroyed Cus-

tom House

SOLDIERS GUARDING RUINS

By tlio Associated PrMS
Dublin, Miy 20. At noon todny the

custom house, which wns set afire Wed-tiesd- ay

afternoon by a rnlding party
of civilians, officially declared to have
been Sinn Feiners, still was burning.
All the interior hnd been destroyed nt
thnt hour, but the mnin wnlls were
Mnndtng, as was the dome, the chief
architectural feature of the building,
nnd the clock was keeping time.

A high official stated thnt the most
Important documents of the local gov-

ernment board, which were the princi-
pal object of the attnek. had been saved.
Malum Lawless, a customs official, was
among those killed in the fight lu nnd
r.hnut tlii bulldlns.

Fifty men, arrested by crown forres
after a pitched battle In nnd nhout the
old building, spent the night in various
prisons in the city, nnd tlio bodies of
upwards of a dor.cn persons killed dur-
ing the struggle reposed lu morgue.
It was believed that some of the raiders
perished in the fire they kindled. The
exact number of wounded hnd not been
learned early todny. The Customs House '

wns completed iu 1701, nnd wns one of
the chief architectural nrnnments of the
city, although a railrond bridge built
across the river Liffey detracted to some
extent from its henuty.

Priceless Itecords Destroyed
The building, which housed tho locnl

Government board, the bonrds of trade
and public works nnd other locnl bodies,
wns sltuntcd op the left bunk of the
river. The side .Vlng the wns
of Portlnnd stone, while the other three
sides were of granite. It was of the
Doric style of architecture nnd wns
crowned with a dome, surmounted by a
statute of Hope.

Archives of un ulmnst priceless char-
acter were destroyed In tho (lames which
swept through the building after gaso-
line hnd been thrown about nnd ignited
by the milling party. It was said here

Contlnurd on Paitf SU. Column Two

4 PHILADELPHIA MEN HELD

Arrested In Atlantic City In Connec-
tion With Rum Case

Atlantic City. May 20. Four Phlla-dclphia-

picked up lat night In an
automobile are in the city jail pending
investigation now in progress In Phila-
delphia as to their nssocintion with
whisky running between Atlantic City
nud the Qunker Citj.

They remain mute in their cells nnd
have declined to employ counsel to de-
fend them. They gave their nnmes and
addresses as follows:

John Cuttello, Jessup street near
Tnsker: Snniuel Cjirdtiln, Christian
street near Fifth; Mattle Lope,, South
Front street near Christian, and Andrew
Miles. South Seventh stieet near Cath-
arine.

When tlio automobile wns stopped bv
Patrolman Gobi he found lu the toiinenii
several dress suitcases and 11 trunk
cniptj. The supposition is. from the
report coining here thnt led to their
npprchrmJnn, that they had concealed n
caigo of liquors, which, however. the
hod delhered before the) were take'n
into custody.

1 HANGED, 3 BURNED

But They Were Only Effigies of
"Unpopular" Penn Professors

A stuffed figure representing one of
the four "unpopular professors," so
dubbed by the University of Pciinsji-oni- n

sophomores recently, was found
swinging in the wind today from the
flagpole iu front of College Hull.

The hanging of the dummy saved it
from ciemntlon, the fate met by three
other stuffed figures Inst night on
Franklin Field. The figure on the ting-pol- e

wns labeled "Theodore Ittiscll
Snyder," assistant to the denn of the
Wharton School.

Sophomores nnd freshmen held n love,
feast Inst night iu Weightnintin Hall
nnd "burled the hatchet." Addresses
were mnde by Acting Provost Pennl-ma- n

and prominent members of the
faculty.

Dr. Pennlmnn presented n wooden
bowi to the sophomore dum, a symbol
ut their victories over the first- - ear
men In luterclass athletics.

Publlthtd Dally Except Bundy.
Cnpyrlnlil. milt, by

SPROUL APPROVES

EXTRA JUDGE BILL

SOUGHT BY BROWN

Governor Still Opposes Add-

itional Member, but Would

Clarify Original Law

WOULD AVOID DIFFICULTY

OF VAGUE PHRASEOLOGY

III a Stat Corrcirondint
Harrlshiirg. Pn May 2(1. Governor

Sproul todny signed the Dalx bill giving
the Philadelphia Municipal Court an
additional Judge.

The law creating vtho Municipal Court
specifics that nn additional Judje shnll
be appointed for each additional 2."D,-00- 0

papulation, ns shown by the United
States dccenninl census figurcH.

In his blcnnlnl message the Governor
expressed himself as against the

of any nddltlonnl Judges in
the State, saying that he felt there were
sufficient now to do the work of the
Courts.

The Dalx bill provides that the addi-
tional jiidzc shall be nominated nt the
September primary this year nnd elected
nt the November election for the full
term of ten yenrs from January 1 next

car. The Governor tnnv nnnnln- - nn
nddltlonnl judge to serve until next
Jnnunry.

In approving the bill the Governor
sold :

I nm mindful of the opinion thnt I
have publicly expressed, that the Muni-
cipal Court of Philadelphia, ns nt
present constituted, coutnlns n sufficient
number of judges to truiu.net the bus!
neN within the scope of this tribunal,
and I have refrained from appointing
an additional judge now authorized by
the law creating this court, for the rea-
son thnt I did not believe it was neces-
sary to do ho.

The act which provides for un in-

crease in the number of judges in this
Court for certain increases in tlio popu-
lation of the City of Philadelphia still
remains upon our statute books, theLegislature having made no change In
this provision of the Inw. Therefore,
under this existing Inw nn additional
jiidgi will have to be elected nt the
coming Municipal election.

"Tim pro-cu- t act is pre-iim- to clnr-f- y
the Inw nnd to, oksuio Hie legal nom-

ination and election of such a. judge. It
does imi provide nnv increase lu salary
nor for nnv chance m tlm nnuw .r ,.
thoiity of the court und I am approving
it for the reason that if additionaljudge U , ,,e noiniuifr'nnd eieXi
there should he u- - to the le- - t

guilty of his tenure. Otherwise, great
confusion inlclit reynlt."

President Judge Brown, of the Mu-
nicipal Court, was here frequently dur-
ing the Legislature und is said to have
helped lrl)bv for the i.a..snge of the nd-
dltlonnl judi:c-hi- bill.

ARMED ROBBER CAPTURED
RY D ni n tAmiiMwi ww ii-r- iii uuu tvuiviHN .

Former "Bad Man" Says He Was
Drunk and Is Paroled

How n woman sixtj -- three years old,
confronted by nn alleged armed n.

disregarded his commands, got
her own revolver, disarmed him nml
turned him over to the police wns rr
'a'rd to lay nt the trial of Wlnfieldlinger before Judge Shull In Crimlnnl
Court No. 1

Wnscr faced trial ou the charges of
attempted robbery, entering with intent
to commit felony and carrying concealed
deadly weapons. Lnter two of the
chnrges were dropped and the man was
convicted of carrying weapons. He wns
placed op probation for six months.

Airs. Mnrv Itnnilm if 5(ft.. il,...
lane. Muiinviink. Is the woman whoi
turned the tables on Wngcr. She snid
lie entered her store May 0. pointed a
rrtvnlrnr il hnr .....linnil nti.l ......nr,1,..i.l I.a. ...

....1. .11. ..-- . ...isiiriender the contents of the cash es- -
ister. '

She dodged, grabbed her revolver and
disarmed the mnu. Wnger nld he wua!
drunk when he entered the store.

RICKENBACKER STARTS FLIGHT
Bcduood City. Calif., May 2(1. ( Bv

A. P. (Captain Eddie Itickenbuckpr.
American ace. left here nt 8:82 A. M.,
on a lliuiit which he hopes will take
him to Washington, D. ('., by tomor-
row illicit. It wns his second uttcinpt
to get away today, the first having
been stopped by fog.

SCORES

2000
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LETVIA,

ENVER'S UNCLE MUST DIE

Halll Condemned for Conspir-
ing With

Angora, May 20.- - (By A. P.) Hnlil
Pasha, uncle Knver former
Turkish War Minister, with two
Bolshevik was to
death today coiirt-morti- for

overthrow the Nationalist
Government headed by Kemnl
Pashii. Three others Impllcntcd lu the
consplrnoy escaped.

The National Assembly sent a
mission to Teheran to sign u treaty with
tk new Soviet Persian Government.

i9Vt;'
,f

Subscription Trice $0 a Tear by Mall.
PuWIe Uilwr Compuny.

FAME SEEMED
FAR AWAY FROM

NAOMI CHILDERS

naomi ciiiuiFrnn
She was n schoolgirl at Ogontz

used to dream of the stage and
the silver screen. Thnt wan all
that seemed possible just to

Lnter, out In St. Louis, she saw
that some one wns running a
beauty contest.

sent her photogrnph. More
SHE WON.

NOW SHE IS A STAR
IN MOVIEDOM'S SKY

YOU TOO CAN DO WHAT MISS
CHILDERS DID.

The Betzwood Film Co. wants three
fresh types for "Toonerville Trol-
ley" comedies. Nothing Is nec-

essary but to send us your photo-
graph.

You'll find nil the details in the
Movie Mngnilne
ON PACE 10

BAN OFF RADICAL PAPERS

Po8tmaoter General Announces D-

etermination to Observe Free-

dom of Press
Washington, May 2(1. Laws safe-

guarding the intesrlt of the freedom
of the lirehs "must und shull be ulso
scrupulously observed." Postmaster-Genera- l

Hajs dcelurcd yesterday in
the granting of nn applica-

tion of the Liberator, a monthly mngn-zln- c

of New York city, for serond-cins- -,

mnillng privileges, an nplientlnn
pending since February 11, 11)18, the
dnte o( its funding.

The department will refund to the
Liberator .511.277, the difference which
It paid as third-clas- s matter over the
second class rnte.

The General announced
nlsn thn ttlie Cnll of New York and
Victor Bcrgcr's pnper, the
Leader, would tne second- -

riXemuinn " ney were
f"'1 to comply with the law.

TRUCK BLOCKS 2 CAR

Financial District Workers Walk In
Twenty-Minut- e Tle-U- p

A broken axle on n truck loaded with
four tons of suirar tied up street rars
on Chestnut nnd nilrd streUs for twen - ,

tv minutes shortly nfter S o clock thin'
mnrnlnir. forclnc office workers tu wulk
from n fnr ns Eleventh street nnd Pine

,1,(ir W"rk 'D ttw fl,mncinl
district.

The trork broke down iust 111 front .

11 cur

vain had ck

up
nnd

'

the

TODAY'S BASEBALL

hurried to their jobs.

CRACKSMEN STEAL SAFE

Concern's Strongbox
Away With

Wilmington,
. Del.. May 2(1.

. Cracks- -

""'n visited (lie ollii-- e Woodlnwn
iriisiccs, 111 inn iirnni cany

through the office
carted out a .HM(l-pnun- d ml car- -

ri('' " n " '"J to parts link nown.
The contents the safe not been
revenled. but the amount is vnrlnuslN

at from ?2()0 to
The Woodlawn trustees own SS7

dwellings, npnrtments, etc.. in the vi-

cinity the office. Yesterday
rent Bents paid by ten-nut- s

to 2 o'clock were bnnked.
nnuA m.. ....... ........ m o i ..n"'""" V V.",V" , ' ." ""."," 'i
till- - IIIWIll . Ilin,-l- l 111 mt II I'llirh
und S ::0 ,.l.,.l .vno In Uin u..fn

WOMAN KILLS ASSAILANT

Denver Patrolman's Wife Shoots
Seizes Her

May 2(1. P.)
.Inmcs Cass, twentj-tw- o yenrs wife

a pntrolmnn, shot nnd killed
n mnu who nttempted seize her ns
she wns returning to Iver homo last
night.

said (die had just plnccd

NEW YORK
(N. L.) (1st) ...0000- -

Benton Smith; nnd O'Neill.

S PHILADELPHIA MINT CHARGES
WASHINGTON, May 20. Prompt investigation of charges

brought by employes of the Philadelphia Mint Superin-

tendent Adnm Joyce weve promised by Treasury nnd Civil Service

officials here today. It is chargeR that political assessments were

levied on the

LETVIA LABOR BALKS INTERNATIONALE
RIGA, May 20. Tho tiadeb unionists Letvln

today voted against Joining the Thiul, Moscow, Internationale
It was decided to aihere to the Amsterdam international
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PRICE TWO CENTS

FINANCIERS JOIN

WITH HARDING TO

REVIVE BUSINESS

Promotion of Exportation Dis-

cussed at House..
Hoover and Mellon Attend

PLAN AID FOR EUROPE
AS REMEDIAL MEASURE

By the Associated Press
Washington, May 2(1. The A"dmln-istratlon- 's

policy promoting ex-
portation ns means townrd restoration

normnl business conditions was dis-
cussed nt n White Houso dinner lastnight attended by Secretaries Mellon

Hoover, .1. P. Morgan, Paul War-bur- g

and a number of other prominent
financiers. President Harding was said
to talked over the whole subject

his guests. The dinner was quietly
urrnnged nnd no word of It mnde public
until todny.

It wns understood thnt, while hard
and fast progrnin wns decided upon,

the discussion served cement tho
belief of ofllcialfl that
oty of the best remedial measured avail-
able would be active be-
tween the government nnd business men
for revival of export trade.

It was also indicated that the Ad-
ministration policy would turn townrd
some sort" of aid to the flnnnclnl situa-
tion In Europe ns part of the effort
for gencrnl world stability. The din-
ner is expected to hnve nn echo In
numerous conferences In the nenr future
between the President nnd
financial lenders.

Prominent Financiers Present
Others attending the dinner were

James A. Alexander, of the National
Bnnk of Commerce, nnd Charles
Snbln, of the Guaranty Trust Co., New
York Governor Benjamin Strong. New
York Federal Reserve Bank C. E.
Mitchell. Nntlonnl City Bank. New
York; William Kent, of the Bunkers
Trust Co.. New York, and II. C.

I'nlon Trust Pitts-
burgh.

It Is understood thnt one of the Presi-
dent's chief purposes in culling the

into conference was to dis-

cuss the contemplated loan of Amerlcnn
private capital to foreign governments
and the effect of such Joan on tho
resumption of normal condi-
tions at home and on the American ex-
port

Mr. Hnrdtug. Is said to hnve laid be-
fore his guests to do every-
thing practicable to for the
relief of economic conditions, whl'e the
bankers urc snid to replied with
expressions of willingness to work
close conjunction with the Administra-
tion.

Favor Assisting Kurope
Most of those present nrc understood

In liuvo argued that tho
"";ft '. l(. Ioto MPrt trade

be br heln 112 actively In the
rehabilitation of European linnnccfl. Jt.
Is 'uld to hnve been suggested that
American products could he sold In

01 tiie win vtorii only ir
American capital were Invested
to enable the nurchnsers to nav.

The problem of promoting American
investment abroad, particularly in re
investment form. Is said also to have
been broucht forcibly to the front and

nuge coustriui'Mi during tiie war is to
he kept under the American ling.

iietniieii ngures snowing the relative
cost of ship operation under the Amer
ican nnd foreign Hags were laid before
the and Mr. Schwab said
to made several suggestions of
methods bv which the cost of operating
American ships might be reduced
trough Government

U. S. TO FUND ALLIED LOANS

$10,000,000,000 In Bonds to Be Put
Into Shape for Exchange

Washington, May 20. (By A. P.)
Foreign loans approximating

made to the Allies during
the wnr will be funded this jcar,
Secretary Mellon said today. Ac
cumulated unpaid interest, he added.
probably would be funded also and
payments un.n.wl over period of
ears.

Comment ins on Harding's
recent New speech in which the

expressed the hope thnt the
present of foreign obligations
might be lu reasonable period
nnd distributed nmong the people of
the country, Mr. Mellon said that no
plnn of that kind hnd yet been formu-lute- d.

All thnt the' Treasury hns In
mind now, Mr. Mellon explained, wns
thnt these bonds should be put into
shnpe to use in exchange to take up
Liberty Bonds.

BOMB IMPERILS KING BORIS

Eighteen Casualties From Explosion
In Front of Bulgarian Palace

Sofia. Bulgaria, Mnv 20. (By A.
P.) King Boris, stundlnr in the bal.
cony of the Boynl Palace, wns in close
proximity tn the bomb-throwi- which
mused eighteen casunlties yesterday.
The King wus wutchlng throngs of
people pnrnding lu celebration of the
fenst St. Cyril when the bomb burst
in tho midst of them In front of th
palnce.

The source of tho explosive hi still
unknown. number of Communist
lenders hnve been arrested suspl-clo- n.

Some of the schoolboys who were
severely wounded, nre expected to die.

Today's Developments
in National Capital

Leading financiers conferred with
President 011 promotion of
exportation as means to restors
business to normal.

Senator Smoot suggested thnt tnxci
mnv be Incrensed Instend of drcrensed.

The Sennte Committee Fdu ca-

tion nnd Lnbor to Investigate
Mingo disorders.

of No. IS thnt was tinning into dctnlled wujs and means discussed at
Third street from Chestnut. Po'iee nnd great length.
spectators tried in to shift the .Mr. Harding an engagement

denr of the mil". It was finally day with Chnrles M. Schwab, steel
by nn emergency crew of mugnute.

the P. B. T. towed to one side. Mr. Schwab is understood to hare
Tho accident hnppened just nt the dUcussed with the President the prob-rus- h

hour for downtown office workers! lein of rehabilitating tin American mer-nn- d
they crowded Chestnut treet, chant marine, holding that radical step

HiinkiiiB emntj standlnc cars ns 'must be taken nuieklj if the Inrae ton- -
they
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